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Tho Decline Caased By a Withdrawal of
. L.20CvOOQ Br Uew-TsT- k Co Export.

Washington, Bept 9. -- The Treasury
gold reserve at the close of business to-
day stood at $97,710,000 - This decline
was caused by tl,200,000 in gold being
withdrawn jn New York for export, r
. In ordinary business the' Treasury
gained 400,000 in the exchange of
notes for gold at the various sub-Treasur-ies,

of which $250,000 was gained at
Chicago. At the Treasury tt is under-
stood that the syndicate will make a
deposit which will again
make the gold reserve. intact. Since
July 13th, the beginning of the go'd
export movement, about $21,700,000
gold has been sent to JSurope from this
country. It is stated that within that
time the Belmont-Morga- n -- syndicate
has paid into the Treasury in excess of
bond requirements about $11,000,000 in
gold. ;.i r.'u.zK.

AN EXPOSITION P08TOFFICE.

OPERA' HOUSE OPE G,

THURSDAY,-- U
SEPTEMBER 3M'

6th Successful' 'Season and California.
. ; Tour.. -

Only fan in town this week. "
'All laugh It's so fanny.

EVERYBODY'S COMEDIAN,

JAS. B. T1ACKIE,
As Qrimesey Mt? Boy v

IW THE BKIGHTEST, FUNKIEST, BEST FARCE
OOXKDT," :

,

"GRIMES' CELLAR D OOR."

-- Charming Lousie San ford. The Goth
am City Quartette, the highest salaried
and acknowledged peer of all quartettes
carried by a farce comedy. .Misses Del-more.a-

Pasquelena, the originators of
the Trilby Dance, the latest New York
dancing craze.; , , , . .
Admission, - 50c, 75c, $1.

, Reserved seats on sale at Stone & Bar-ringe- r's

without extra charge.

ZONA'S

CORN LEAF,
The magic cure for Corns

and Bunions.
Only 48 hours to remove

corn.
10 CENTS at

RTT JORDAN
t3 ORDAN S,

Prescriptionists.

$11010,000!
(These figures don't mean anything;

just put there to attract attention.)

TmMuUBoId
and Loan Association

As Usual
ahead in windiDg up maturing series.

Six Years
is the limit of all our series and we hope
to run out a few more within that peri-
od. Last Are series average $53,200
each.

Interest Six Per Cent.
We think investors will realize 1 per

cent., all taxes paid by the Association.
Capitalists and savers, can you beat

this?

P. M. BROWN, A. Q. BRENIZER, ?

President. Secretary.
ORGANIZED 1874.

THK

Commercial National Bank,
OF CHARLOTTE, K. C.

United States, State and City Depository.

Paid np capital tlY5,000 00Surplus and undivided profits 161,000 00
Premium on U.S. bond 13,00b 00

1348,000 00
What customer! of a bank wantare accommodation and safety

the latter tbe more important.
This bank has a surplus of .1178,000 00

An amount nearly equal to Itscapital.
Personal liabinty of shareholders. . 175,000 00

se,ooooo
Over and above tbe assets in which

the capital and deposits are in-
vested.
The liabilities are the depot.! ta, say 1860,000 00
Less cash on hand 186,000 00

Leaving net liability 1186.000 00Against which it holds:
Good notes and other se-

curities ...... 1445,000 00
Personal liability of

shareholders as above 175,000 00 $620,000 00
Or nearly $1 available for every $1 liability.Every accommodation consistent withgood banking, a. G. Brkhizba, Cashier.J. 8. Bfchcis, President.

'Joust Received
1 large lot Horlick's Malted

- Milk, all sizes, including
hospital size.

Also three gross of Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

JDlJRWELL A UUHN!- -
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

DR. W.'H. WAKEFIELD
will bk in his ojrnox at ;

509 N Tryon St., Charlotte;
All days except Friday and Saturday

of each week.
'Promt 74,

"ractice limited to
"5 Eve. Ear. Nose and Tboat

.ARBLB MONUMENTS FADE,
HOT

IREDELL GRANITE
. 18KVIRL48TINCI-Chamm- w

QBAirjra CoxVAirr. "

- Charlotte - Coinercial - College.

. If you want a well-round- ed business
- education attend the above reliable

school and get what every young "man
mod woman should have: A good busi-nes- s

training. Foe further particulars,
JACKSON .fcHAYWARD, Props.

Job R. Irwin k C. L.MisenLeiEierj

v:
Physicians and Surgeons. !

trnce o. s, uarty building, opposite
2d Presbyterian chureh. '

- chas. a hook; - -

ARCHITECT,
. .charlotte, nJ'c'S

R, HV C HERRING,
, DENTIST.

, of Coneord,hae located In Charlotte
for the practice of his' profession, and
respectfully asks the public for a share
of their patronage. 0ce in the Divid- -

To Show What He Has Done or Can
v Exposition Meeting.

A meeting was held last uiirht at Lit
tle Rock church on North Myers street
in the interest of the negro exhibit at
the Atlanta Exposition. A. J. Stewart
acted as president and Rev. C. H. Wil
liamson as "secretary. The ccucr
address of the occasion was delivered
by-- ; John . C. Dancy, one of the State
commissioners. His speech was an ar-
gument in favor of the separate exhibit,
lie said the South had given the Jnc ;ro
an opportunity to show what he has
done and the progress , he has made
which never had been given before, lie
urged that this opportunity be embrac-
ed. He said that the nation and the
world would have representatives there
to see what the negro had done, lie
assured the audience that other parts of
the state were iuUy aroused on tne
matter:-;-f'V.;,.-;'-- : ":V;-

The speech was a complete and satis-
factory, explanation of the whole mat-
ter., - ... .' -

Remarks were made by Revs. C. L.
Davis, A.' J, Davis, Rev. C. H. William-
son and Dr. J. T. Williams. Rev. C.
H.. Williamson and Dr. Clinton haye
been made a committee to attend to the
shipping of articles, and will make the
first shipment to-da- y. Persons having
articles 'which they desire to place on
exhibition will do well to see one of be
committee this week. : A meeting will
be held at Moore's sanctuary to-nig-

'w' 'ri New Planks. ':

Engineer Hall, of the Carolina Cen-
tral, Is giving .North Tryon street an
ornament in the way of a house. His
lot and house are both pretty. '

Mr. Q. H. McGinn is happy. He can
stand in his store door on Trade street
and, looking, through the vista of roofs
and trees, see the roof of his new house
on West Eighth street. The builders
await the slate for the roof.
ft Mint street has a block of two-stor- y

houses; The last to be added to the
row is a pretty structure for which' Mr.
Will Stewart Is furnishing the hard
cash; . '

Mr. J. C. Long's new house on West
Fourth street Is completed. - He will be
On the move shortly. -

Mr. C. C. . Kennedy's new house on
North Church street ' is to become the
"head of the -- corner" Eighth and
Church streets. ,

A Grateful Acknowledgement.
The 4C'i yesterday received the fol-

lowing communication which speaks
for itself:
Jf. E. D. Latta, Prea.4C Co.:

'I am in reoeipt of your letter of the
3d Inst, and its contents, under the cir-
cumstances of the former prophecy of
some, that the camp-meetin- g would be
a disorderly and otherwise objectiona-
ble gathering, are more than gratefully
received. Your uniform courtesy and
disposition to make the outing pleasant
for us are highly appreciated by our
colored population. Tbe excellent or-
der which., you and citizens generally,
admit as characterizing the . meetings,
inspires us to; make it an annual gatheri-
ng- for our people. -

"tiespectruny yours, r

- - Geo. G. Musgraves,
"Presiding Elder A. M, E.Zion church."

Association.
7 The bath rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association have been put in
excellent condition and one new shower
added. .. . . . --

The winter increase in membership of
the association has begun. Twelve new
members were' elected last Friday. One
hundred-ne- members are counted on
to be added by December 1st.

Beginning next Sunday the following
"Knotty Problems" will be discussed by
local clergymen. "The Money .Ques-
tion," "The Sunday Question,,' 'Per-
sonal Rights," "The Deviij who is he;
what s he, 'My relation to tne other
Man..' A prominent out-of-to- speaker
is expected October 22. - . , -

A' Table Which . tho Sontherner Will
. Pause Before.

One of the most exquisite pieces of -

work in marble which has ever been
turned out at Elliott's marble yard, is a
scroll tablet which Mrs. Stonewall Jack-
son has had made to mark her .daugh
ter's resting place. It is of Italian
marble, the finest of all marble, and is
chaste and elegant in its simplicity.
The5 inscriptions: are these: . "Julia
Jackson Christian; November 23, 1802
August. 80, 1889, and below, at the base
ot the scroll ."Blessed are the pure
In heart, for they shall see God."

V. ; To Be Tried Next Monday.
Dan" Kelley,' white, who shot John

Lewis, Colored, and Ham p. Abernathy,
colored, Saturday night at Essie Aber-nathy- 's

house, was not tried yesterday.
but tbe trial was postponed until next
Monday morning to await the result of'
Lewis wound. Lewis yesterday had
fever and was quite sick.

The reporter couiu xinu out notmng -

about. "John's " name Saturday night,
Ra,t n. thAnffhtna WAnl ho fhA n m a ef
"John Lomax. His name is Lewis.
and he used to work for Bishop Lomax.

Affairs EplseopaL ,

1

t.
Rev.' Chaa. Fetter, of 'iKernsvllle,' was

in' the city yesterday; on his way to
Fletcher." Mr. Fetter is secretary of .

the executive committee of the mission
society, and Is traveling in the interest
of diocesan missions, holding missions.
or meetings, as other : churches. would
call them, at. different churches. ;His
last mission was at St. Mark s. He was
assisted by Rev; E. A. Osborne.

Tbe Woman s Auxiliary of St. Peter's
church has a called meeting- - this after
noon at the church.- - ;

t: f t.EhoIr Llfo Work. vi Miss Gertrude Williamson, who con
ducted most successfully a . music
School in Rock Hill, 8. . C, last season,
will try a new field this winter. After
a visit of a week or more at home, she
left yesterday for? Yorkvtlle, S. C,"
where she will teach this winter. -

Mrs: Cofield, sister of -- Mr. J. B.
who Is here at present on a vi . ,

leaves In a few days for Col u rati-- u
0" where she will teach thi
tbe Methodist CklIejie7"T-- " .

i i'T-- - -ect Hook's office' one di
Jlert lost; what plaos some folks ara

laying. The Observer has in mind tea
newornce wmcn uon. Liee o. vvemmu,
of Salisbury, is to occupy. The draw
ings , show a neat structure oi two
stories. : The upper story is arran J
for a club; the lower for offices, nr.
Overman deserves good-orace- , ana
hell get IU

tTTU "CaUh 'Em Going and comin- g- t. tt--

The Messrs. Belk Bros, expect to
ready for Saturday's trade. Mr. V,'. II.
Belk, now in xnew xotk, win nave r --

turned by that time, and with his cl :

force, consisting of Il?9. '.7, ; .

Powell, A;-waiarr- iw. unet a
and Frank Thomas, of ..oar- will
launch his boat on Charlotte s coi net- -

cial seas. .

Tho First to set a ? a I
.' ,A marriaire which r.i i .
in this section occurs at Iialthe ...:.

morrow. ,lliss 'Ada IIcGioa, a niu.'c t
the Uessrs. LlcUinn, rf this city, u t
bo the bride, snd II r. i a Porter, son
of Mr. Zenus Port or, t' - groom. After
themarriaca the tr: party will re-

pair to tha home cf ti.a eroom s father,
where V 'i veulir supper will be

8he Passes Away After a Lingering-- Illness
A Baaaway Marriage Coaeord's Cala-hoo- ee

Bottiag from Disuse-- .

Special o the Observer. .

Concord, Septra, --Sadness "pervades
the city to-da- y, the occasion being the
death, at 9 o'clock last night, of Mrs.
LW F. Canned, : whose - iife - has been
hanging by thread for several weeks
past. Mrs,'- - Cannon was a daughter of
the late Mr." John A. Moss, and.a sister
toMrg Esther Gibson' and Mrs. James
R Ervin,: of this city. She leaves a
husband and three children Miss Nan-
nie Cannon and Masters Franklin and
Archey Cannon Loving . ; relatives
watched with her to the end. . .

The funeral was conducted from the
house this: afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Rev. W. C. - Alexander, pastor of the
First : Presbyterian church. . The : in-
terment was at the cemetery. Mrs Can
non was &o years or yr

:

Prof, u. L. T. f isher, or Mt.' Amocna
Seminary, was in the city to-d- ay and
took bacic hair dozen or concord s
charming lassies. ',:v.'v"'-- '

At a festival in rear or Scotia
Seminary Saturday night, the attend-
ants became ' drunk ' and rowdy, and
their conduct- - was such that necessi-
tated the arrest of nine negro boys,
who were each fined $5 this morning.

The calaboose has - become rotten by
disuse. - It hasn't been . ocoupled for
three years, save by tramps.

Mr. Tennte ixussman, oi itowan
county, was in : the city- - yesterday in
search of his runaway
daughter, who was married to Mr. Ed
Misenheimer, of .No. -- 5 township, this
county,, by Squire li. D. Walker, on
Saturday. He was several hours too
late to prevent the union.

A Promiaeat Ylrglalaa Dead
Lextnoton, Va., Sept. 9. John A. R.

Varner, postmaster here under Cleve
land's first administration and the pres
ent Chinese inspector of "the port of
Portland, Ore.; died here last night of a
complication of diseases, aged 55 years.
He came home about a month ago on
sick leave.

Mrs. Talmage's Will Probated ".

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 9. Thewill
of Susan W. Tal mage, wife of the Rev.
Dr. Talmage, was admitted to probate
to-da- y. The property Is valued at S160,
000 andfeoes to Dr. Talmage. The sum.
it s said, represents Dr. Talmage a
earnings as a lecturer.

TELEGRAPHIC BBIEFS. t:
A suit is pending in Albany, N. YI,

to dissolve the National Wall Paper
Company. r - -

E. R. RroWnlow. better known .under
the nom de plume of Saraptia," a prom
inent Canadian literateur, is dead, 33
years of agef- - '

-

A fresh Turkish outrage is reported
In the lirazinzllan district, five Ar
men lan villages having been plundered
by Turkish soldiers, and the Inhabitants
fiendishly treated. . , ' .

At Paris. France, yesterday.' two rail
way trains were in collision in a tunnel
near the St. i Lazare station. Twenty-fiv- e

persons were injured. , .

At Fernaodina, Fla.. the 'longshore
men are on strike, and negroes who have
been Imported to take the strikers'
places are being intimidated. S ;

The biar niacin? mills of the Santa
Clara (Cal.) Valley Planing and Lumber
Company were burned yesterday, caus
ing a loss or 9150,000; insurance one
half. .. c .v

At Wilmington, Del., , one hundred
women and girls, employees of the Dia
mond Match Company, struck yester
day for an increase of wages. The fac
tory was forced to suspend operations.

Colonel Bradley, Republican candi
date for- - Governor of Kentucky, spoke
at Lexington yesterday, and bitterly
accused the Democrats of causing his
speech at Eminence , to be Interrupted
six times, which induced him to give
up the joint campaign. -

;- - "

Fort 8oott . and the southern - part
of the State were visited by another se
vere storm Sunday, and streams are
overflowing their banks. ' A number of
families on the north side and lower
parts of the city have moved out, some
of them having to leave their homes in
boats.:' ' ' i - "'

Its Lieutenant Adam Am Klectiou and
'

v. - ; - Sapper. .
'

. :

The Queen City. Guards pave lost a
valuable member from their rinks-Lieute- nant

Julian Little. Mr. Little
tendered bis resignation last night, as
he leaves Charlotte to accept a position
at Henrietta; Mills.; At a meeting of
the company last night Mr. Chase
Adams was elected to succeed Mr. Lit-
tle, an honor worthily bestewed. After
the meeting Mr. Adams "set 'em up
to the boys at wuusv -- The whole ros
ter . supped there- - The- - occasion was
one of merry making and finished with
a hearty "three cheers and three cheers
more for the handsome captain (lieu-
tenant in this instance) of the Pina
fore."- .

-

After . the election of Mr. Adams ss
lieutenant, Eev. Mr. Hoffman was elect
ed chaplain of tbe company. " !

.
-

.,. .. ......-

i r., 'f
, . Ho Was Poisoned'. I' -

About 4 o'clock Sunday- - afternoon.
Robert, the little son of .Mr. and Mfs.
W B.' Vailr was - taken suddenly very
ilDaDr. McCombs was summoned and
prescribed for tbe child.. In the ntarbt
he grew very much worse, and Drs. Mc--

Combs & Uibbon were sent for. The
ehild showed symptoms of poisoning.
He was In a critical condition, but af
ter working with him for several hours
the doctors left him out ofdanger. .Yes-
terday morning the little fellow showed
his mother what he had eaten, which
proved to be VJlmpson" weed seeds.
from - which 'a powerful narcotic is
made. ,

- ;v:5 -

t'." 4
r The Charlotte tr lends of Mrs. A. G
McManaway will regret to hear that
ber health has failed. She Is now with
relatives, Jn Virginia, and is quite fee--

Die 7 .- ' i

The youngest child of Dr. C. G. Mo
VinaviT iannltA sir.k. : , ' v

Undertaker . Harry reports the mor
tali ty as light; in the past few weeks.
His is a business no one wants,
courage, a , &.
l-

-'
"

' it - JJTa ve a new paper The
AshebojrVgas .which begins exist-jWeth- ls

week. -- ' J. A. Blair is the edi
tor. Politics ttepuoiioan. Anesoutn-ern

Newspaper ; Union - will print the
sheet.-- - ' - , ". ,2

The Pee Dee Advocate, of uennetts- -

ville. 8. C will take a new lease on life
this week. J. i. tiioson is tne editor.
The Advocate perished once in the
flames. - . - - 4 . -- .

The noise of tbe excursionist is still
heard In the land. Yesterday several
ertra coaches were brought in by tbe
nnnn train for use to-da- y by tne eoioreo
brother and sister, who are to gather
horn from the four corners. and leave

ar1v for Spartanburg, a C This is
probably the last jaunt of the season.

!;'v:MIsfortao,o Fault.' f .
-- Miss Annie Atkins, who is to assist
Prof.Cranx in the musical department
at the Seminary this winter, has been
detained by sickness at her home in
r.oydton,.Ya.'; ptj- ; !o;,rrive'

Keir Hardlo Addresses theMethodist Mlae
lators Crafarsses, and Stirs Up a Tumult.

Chicago, tils.;" Sept. 9. Keir Hardie,
English socialist and member of Par-
liament, had an exciting time at the
session of the .Methodist ministers to
day, ; Mr. Hardie had: been - invited by
the Chicago Aietnoa ist -- 1
preachers to speak before them this
morning. After a mildly spoken de-
nunciation of the Church and clergy,
Mr. Hardie said: "The early Christians
were criticised for their religion, and
the press of that day, if there was such
an Institution, which I hope there was
not, held them up to ridicule, but the
truths they taught ; was extinguished.
They were crucified and burned at the
stake and felt it an honor to die In the
cause which they endorsed. . And is it
not possible the men hanged in Chicago
aew years ago Xthe Anarchists) may be
pioneers of: a new gospel?" - - ,

"X'nose leiiowa ought to havesbeen
hanged" interrupted Rev. D. J. Holmes
at this point. Cries of "no." "no " and
deafen! ng applause drowned the voice
of the speaker, who, when he could not
be heard above the tumult, retorted:
"So did the Jews say no.'" The rest
of the speaker's remarks were drowned
in tne roar of disapproval which had
not yet subsided.

"I want to speak1 according to my
convictions," rejoined Mr Hardie, as
he seated himself and waited for the
tumult his remarks had occasioned to
lessen. Dr. Swift, the presiding officer,
implored the gathering to refrain from
interruptions, and one of tbe clergymen
present demanded that if expressions of
disapprobation were not allowable ap
plause be also barred. To this propo-
sition Dr. Swift agreed, and although
those unfavorably impressed with the
speaker's sentiments adhered to their
part of the agreement, the applauders
had to be reminded more than once be-
fore Mr. Hardie concluded his address
to keep quiet.

HARDLY A HOPE FOB TBE MINERS.

Twenty-Nin- e Men and Boys In the Burn-
ing Calumet Mines, and tRescuing Far--
ties Are Unsuccessful.
Caxumbt, Mich., Sept. 9. Ten min

ers went down the southmost shaft of
the Osceola mine this morning. The
men were especially selected among the
fearless and experienced workmen,
habituated to breathing smoke and foul
air. The party desoended in the skip,
or iron car used in bringing up rock
from the mine to the 24th level and
managed to press north on that level to
within 25 feet of the shaft next south of
the burning one. At this point two of
the party were overcome by the gas
and to save adding fresh victims to the
already lone list the relief expedition
turned back. In number 1 shaft, at the
other end of the mine, a similar at-
tempt was made by a carefully organ-
ized party similar to the first, but at a
depth of only 280 feet down the shaft
smoke was met in such volume that it
was fool-hard- y to descend further and
the miners quickly came to the surface.

The experience of the rescuing par-
ties in numbers 1 and 5,t where the
smoke would naturally be met with in
the least quantities, renders it certain
that the entire mine is now filled with
it and cuts off the last hope that the
missing men may have been able to
preserve their lives. Rescuing parties
will be sent down as frequently as pos-
sible to test the condition. - It will
probably be several days before the
mine will be clear of smoke, even if the
fire has gone out, which is quite doubt-
ful. It is now positively known that
29 men and boys were caught in the
mine. Nineteen of the men were mar
ried.

Twenty Women Widows,
Houghton, Mich., Sept. 9. Twenty

women are widows and fifty children
fatherless by the disaster in the Osceola
mine. Most pitiful scenes are being
hourly witnessed in the vicinity of the
shafts that have not yet been sealed be-
reaved women and children clinging to
the spot in the desperate hope that4
some loved form may yet emerge from
the opening.

Dr. Fraker. the Insurance Swindler, Iden- -
titled By Hie Sister.

Richmond Mo., Sept. 9. All doubts
its to the! identification of Dr. Fraker,
the insurance swindler, were set at jest
to-d- ay when his sister, Mrs. N. J. Mo-Crude- r,

of . Atlanta, Mo., visited the
jail and Immediately recognized him.
This meeting was 'an affeoting one.
Later when seen at her hotel Mrs. Mo-Grud- er

said the prisoner was Dr. Fra-
ker. She has in her possession $1,200
of the insurance money, but depllned to
say what disposition she would make
of it. K , ,

Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
'Selgle's handsome fall robes bave created

the usual stir in bis dress goods depart-
ment. They sell at sight.

Kaufman's great storm sals of (50,000 worth
of clothing began: yesterday in earnest.
Children's suits from SO cents up.

' Sarris A Keesler's buyers are Just back
from the North, and their nw goods are
nowrollagin. f ...

'

Valuable land in Spartanburg, S C, for
sale. A. O. M.Osborne. - -

Zona's Corn Leaf, tbe magic cure for
corns, at Jordan's. vl

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. .

XATIOXAX. XJtASUB
At Brooklyn: .

Brooklyn'..".."., .'..'.0 I 0 fi 0 0 S 0 - S
Chicago ... .......0 0 0 0 X 0 1 0 i 6

ease nitevjtrsoKiyn, e; voiwgo, xr .te-
rrorsBrooklyn. 4: Chicago. 1. .Batteries
Stein and Grim; Terry and Donohue.

At Baltimore: - 'C

Batlmore... 1 OOIOI'OO 4
Cleveland.... ..... 0 0 1000001Base hits Baltimore. Cleveland, - a.
Errors Baltimore. S: Cleveland. 1 Batter
ies HofTer and Clark; Young and Zlnuner.

ANewYofki--frX--- -; ' :

KswTork.,.:V,..l' ' o 0 -- 4
Cincinnati.... . 0 CIS 0 0 01Bas, hits jfew .xora, lo; cinctnontt, .
Terrors New York. 1 : Cincinnati. 1. Batter
ies Clark, and Wilson ; Kblues and Vaughn.

AtBoston: .

Boston..... 0I001CSSt. ........... oopeoeoo
Base bits Boston.- - ; 8t. Louis, C Er-

rors Boston, 0; Bt. Louis, s: Batterle
Ioian and Ryan; Donahue and Pelt.? :,

At Philadelphia:
o i S 1 8 ; a 18

Louisville. . ....1....0 0 O l 0 11 t 4
Base Alts Philadelphia, 18; Louisville, 8.

Errors Philadelphia, S; LonisTUle, 4. Bat-
teries Taylor and Clements ; Weyhing and
Spiea. .

-
, . -

.

Second game: . 1 X ' - T .

PbiladetphU S C O 0 I O o S
Louisville..... . O 0 i 0 7 O 0

Base hits Philadelphia, 10; Loaisrtlie, IS.
Errors Philadelphia, S; Louisville, 1 . Bat
teries carsey aao Clements; Holmes . M I IV.warner. . . , --

At Pittsburg:
Pittsburg .1 , 1 - s eWashington.. .....O X, A A .'.A 1

Errors Pi tsbura 5i w"inKtoa.- - 4. BsUteries Hawlev and ."rttti , Anderson.Bos well and McQuire.
STASmiKO OF Vtfm t rr r

to plat;Baltimore .....TS v66Cleveland ........ ,T4 -- Sr
- ,81ruuau)uua.,i.Ri 4 ' .6MBoston ..a si -- ;rBrooklyn .

New York..;...l : 1 C- M- .640Pittsburs; ,:s L VL

Cincinnati...,. 69'.- m
Chicago 7?...,.- -

2? is - .618WaalungtOA 84 .SitSt. Louis... .. oft - l i '18
r s

LouisviUe... S 17' .

TO"D A.YS GUIS. ' -
Cleveland '.'.ItiMtn.. Pln.lnn.H at

f4'-,- " Vl5PO t Jew York rt. Louts
wvlf'e st l'iU;Sur; no

I ft hdaied Sr V asaicgtoa i

NO DEM --POP. t ETJ8ION. HE ? SAYS.

Noshing WIB. Bo Doao Wlthoat Fen Coa- -
altaUoa With Oar Friends-- AU Things

Being Eaal, Pope. Prefer BopahUeaaa
A Proaahsomt DumisrsV Opialoa of
Chambers Smith's Silver Comvoatloa A
Carious Granite Blah from Mt. Airy so
Bo Seat to Atlanta Editor Bally III. rT

Special to the Observer.-- . , .

Raleigh, Sept. 9. Senator Marion
Butler writes to a friend here, well-know- n

Populist, as follows: "Have our
friends rest easy with reference to any
rumored with any party.
Nothing will be done in any direction
without a full fconsultatiou with our
friends. .Allthlngs being equal, I believe
that we should stand by those who stood
by us in the last campaign. In preference
to those who iought us. 4 am surprised
to see our friends get so easily excited
over rumors published in Democratic
papers. If our people had to correct all
such rumors by publishing cards they
would not have time to do anything
else." t'.' -

k-
-

One of the most prominent - Demo
crats In the State was asked to-da- y his
opinion of the silver convention or con
ference called to be held September 25.
He said: 'I want it understood that I
am a devoted fried of silver, but that I
think the Democrats ought to work out
this silver business in their own ranks.
This non-partisi- an convention, as cell-
ed, affords a golden opportunity for the
Populists to make cap.tal and 1 shall be
greatly surprised if" they do not turn it
to account, vvny, ii i were a I'opuust
leader I would have my people here, if

had to charter excursion trains to
bring them. Tou will see a few Demo-
crats and many Populists at the con
vention and the Jfopulistsi will
dominate it. I find no Democrats of
prominence outside of Raleigh who
favor it, - I am greatly astonish
ed that the Democratic - press
has been quiet about the convention.
Some papers take ground against it, but
not actively. The Populists who are at
the convention will outnumber the
Democrats, as you will discover, and
they will claim with much plausibility
that they are tbe true iriends oi silver.
It will in my candid opinion be a popu
list convention so far as majority goes.

have crood ground for saying further
that many, if not most,of the Populists
favor the putting forward by this con
vention the name of a non-partisa- n,

ardent silver man as the candidate who
ought to be nominated for Governor.
The Populist leaders are now greatly
embarrassed about their political affilia
tion next year. I am told-th- at Senator
Butler said the other day that it would
not be his fault rf the Populists and
Democrats did not get together. I
know he said that the man who pre-
vents the silver men in North Carolina
from getting together is politically
damned forever. If the Populists do
not avail themselves of the great oopor
tunity to make friends with the Demo
crats they will not have the sagacity
for which I gave them credit.

State ideologist Holmes win take to
the Atlanta Exposition a slab of granite
fiom Mt. Airy which will attract a great
deal of attention anywhere. It is 25
feet long and eight feet wide and is yet
only six inches thick. It will be exhib
ited in tbe government building and
will be shipped from the quarries by to
morrow.

Twenty convicts have been sent from
the penitentiary to the canal at Roan
oke Rapids. There are in the peniten
tiary enclosure now only 159.

Mrs. J. K. Chamberlain is very sick
at her home here, of peritonitis. She is
a native of Salisbury. ,

The youngest child of Mr. T. H. Aren
dall died at his home here Sunday
morning, of whooping cough.

Quite a number of inquiries regard
ing North Carolina kaolin are being re
ceived by the Agricultural Department.

A set of glass jars illustrating mona
zite has been placed la the state mu
seum and Prof. Holmes takes a dupli
cate set to the Atlanta Exposition. By
a of tables and exhibits
the depleted condition of the museum
will be made less apparent than It now
is. Four car-loa- ds of exhibits have in
two weeks been taken from it. The
agricultural exhibit and that of birds
and animals and fish are not disturbed

Editor Bailey, of the Biblical Re
corder, is quite sick with fever at his
home here. He is one of the most tal
ented and vigorous young writers in the
State. -

It. is truly difficult to get-an-y points
regarding the negro state convention
its opponents declare it win be a

fake;" its promoters declare it will be
a success. -

Fine rains are falling to-da- y, just
when - needed. They are not heavy
Perhaps two-thir- of the fodder crop
has-- been saved. --The pea crop is very
large and fine. There Is much sugar
cane. Farmers -- from Johnson county
tell me they think they will get about
as much cotton as they got last year;
that the' Crop is 331 per cent, better
than it was thought three months ago it
would DflC

. The weekly weather crop bulletin, for
the week ending Saturday, says the re
ports of correspondents Indicate gener
ally & very favorable week for work and
for ripening crops. The temperature
was above normal, except on Monday
and Tuesday, with maximum tempera'
tores as high as w degrees. . There was

(Abundant : sunshine. Local rains oc
curred oa three days, but the weather
was-ve- ry ury the entire week, every
where, except a few counties in the
southeast and west portions.: The week
was favorable for. pulling fodder sod
curing, tobacco. Uotton is opening
pretty raoidiv and oacitinr is coin? on
The first new bales have been marketed.
Light showers are now needed. y-f-

This, afternoon the ' remains of 'Paul
Carfington'TJameron. the four-year-ol-d

son of Colonel Becehan Cameron, were
brought here oa. the way to Hillsboro,
where the 'burial takes - place. The
child died yesterday at White Sulphur
Springs.'- - - - ' -

Ed. Chambers Smith, who is one of
the prime movers for the . non-partis-

silver convention, said to-da- y: 'I hare
never heard any suggestion by any of
the gentlemen signing- - the call for the
convention that any man be nominated,
or endorsed fot Governor, orany other
office i . s .r

Some Populists' are trying" toprevent
their party from attending tbe conven-
tion.' i One said to-da-y he was advising
Populists not to attend and telling them
that if they would go all. they could af-
ford to do would be to look on; L'0be
they-parUcipat- in itiS'irexacUy

"""XXJCCTBIO XjOCO SIOTI TK TESTED. . J.

A Party of Elosta-tciaa-s Leave for Perm to
- Make the Testes m High Besd. -

pmijaELPinA.r"Pw Septi .ft.-r- A rep
resentative from therBaldwin Locomo
tive Works, with an expert electrlcUn
from the tvestmghouse uompany, to
gether with Sir Henry Tyler, ex-pre- si

dent of the Grand TruBk Railway, will
depart for Penw where, it Is
said, a test of the possibility and. feasi-
bility of the electrio locomotive is to be
made upon a railroad 15,000 feet above
the sea - level. Sir Henry Tyler has
hpen in this city for several days in
nonference with members of the Bald'
win firm, and it was not decided until
l.'.cf, nil lit to make the- ex peri'" Tt, and
t 7 x ; party leave? Z

Tao Day W1U Be Fair. With IJgfat Wlsds,
Which to Valkyrie Weather-- A SO-Mi- le

Coarso, and Every Pols t to Be Coaaldorod
Nkw.Yohk, Sept. 9 r Lord Dunraven

will make his second trial for the
America's cup w. . His fieet-foote- d"

Valkyrie will meet America's
champion Defender in a 30-mi- le race
over a triangular course. . It- - will be
the second in the series of international
races, and it will take three winnings to
decide whether the blue ribbon of the
sea remains here or goes to England.
Unlike Saturday's contest which show
ed the qualities of the yachts on two
points of sailing only, the race

will require them to show their
ability on almost every point. - If possi-
ble onejeg of the course will be to wind-
ward, so that the yachts : may have
beating to windward, running free and
reaching with the wind on the quarter.

The weather predictions seem to favor
the British, boat whose best work so far
as has- - been observed here is in light
winds and a smooth sea.
..vjJocal Forecast Officer Dunn says:
"The weather will be gener-
ally fair. About the only change, if
there is any, will be in the tern perature,
which may be a trifle cooler. The
wind will vary from light to fresh
breezes. That is to say, it may blow
from six to eight miles on hour and
from the southeast. It is very probable
that the day will be hazy. There are

s in sight and nothing to indi-
cate any disturbance."

In Saturday's race, while the five-kn-ot

breeze prevailed for three-quarte- rs

of an hour after the start, the Val-
kyrie made gains on the Defender.
The rough sea threw her back more
than it did Defender, but the British
boat plainly had the better of It.
When the wind freshened a little she
eeased to gain, and when it grew
to be a nine to ten-kn- ot breeze she
simply could not keep the paoe set by
the American boat. Should the sea
be smooth and the wind six to eight
miles an hour, as the weather prophet
says, there may be less hilarity in the
crowd of sieht-seer- s than Saturday,
Judging from what has been seen of the
two boats when they have been near
each other, the Defender has no walk
over, and unless there are good, stiff
breezes and Thursday, the
American boat will not win three
straight races this year. There was a
good sailing breeze to-da- y and the wind

may prove much stronger
than Forecaster Dunn has mapped out.
The Britons are by no means discour
aged, even though Americans,in the ex-
cess of their patriotism, are shouting
that tne cup is sale.

The fleet of excursion steamers an
nounced for to--m arrow is nearly as great
as for the first race, but the unprece
dented attendance of Satnrday is hard
ly to be expected. Extra efforts will be
made to keep the steam boats at a dis
tance from tbe racers and after the.
press comments on the subject, tbe
yachts will probably not experience so
much interference

The Defender tried a new forestay
sail and jib, which fitted her. miser
ably. The' Valkyrie sailed beautifully.
The yachts were near together at times
but there was no impromptu contest.

Uettlng on s race was at a
low ebb to-da- y. American money was
offered at 2 to I, but Britishers were
shy.

Defender and Valkyrie went out for a
sail-stretcm- spin this afternoon,
cruising about in the Narrows and
lower bay for three hours.

v alkyrie was the. first to get under
way at about 2 o clock. Defender fol
lowed half an .hour later. There was
no brush between them, though at one
time, standing on even tacks down the
Narrows and --past the quarantine isl
ands, it looked as though there might
be a little impromptu contest. A thick
haze, which had hung over the bay in
the morning, cleared away somewhat
during the afternoon, and alight south
erly Dreeze increased to a lo-mi- cup,
under which tbe yachts bowled alongat

good gait, closely watched by many
rs from the Long Island and

Staten Island shores. Their white
spreads of canvas stood out in the sun
light against tbe varied bine sky and
water and formed a picture of rare
beauty.

sandy Hook, w. J., Sept. 9. At 11:45
p. m. the wind is blowing at the rate or
13 miles per hour from tbe southwest
The weather is cloudy and it is hazy off
shore.

CHIEF Of POLICB BOBN BESIGNS.
Monroe Has Been Improving Her Streets

and Sidewalks Lectures on "Temper
ance," "Judgment" and "Hard Times

Special to the Observer
Monroe, Sept. 9. Chief of Police B.

A. Horn tendered his resignation to the
board of aldermen this afternoon. He
has been a very efficient officer and it is
much res:retted that he hadr to resize.
but on account of the feeble health of
his father. Sheriff J. P. Horn, he found
it necessary to transfer his work from
the town to the county and State. His
successor has not yet. been chosen but
will be in a lew days. ;

There has been a great deal of im
provement made on the streets during
the past month; Main street has been
furnished with nicety paved sidewalks,

hieh wilt be in good Condition tor
years. . .

-

Mr. J. JS. w. Austin, who has been
living' on his farm, near-A- l tan. for
year, has returred with' -- his family to
live at nis nome nere.

'Work is being rapidly pushed on" the
new dirt road., by the passenger depot
and the crossings will soon be all under
the railroad tracks, which will be
great accom modation to people gener--
aiiy.

Miss Mabel Ramsey leaves w

forf Peace institute. - --nr. Joh&:R
Simpson: returned yesterday from . the
North. . - -- Mr. M L. Marsh leave in
the- - morning for . Concord, where be
goes into the drug business.

A fashionable social was criven at Mr.
N. 8, Ogburn's this evening to the srreat
enjoyment of a large number of young

- - 'peopie.
Kev. Mr. Montrose, of Charlotte, has

delivered three lectures here, his sub
jects - being - Temperance,"- - "Judg
ment" ana ruara Times." lie lec
tured in the court hopse, but had very
smaii crowas, ' -- o

The remains of Charles Tremble are
expected to arrive here on the vestibule
In the morning -- from Hartford. Conn.
The deceased was an engineer, and son
of Captain Tremble, of the Georgia.
Carolina & Northern. He .was about
2S years old. He was well-know- n here.
and a member of the Methodist church
at this place. 'He was accidentally
killed by an engine last Saturday In the
yards at liartrord. The remains will
be carried to Laurinfenrg for burial. -

Saas SmaU's Bhtitwl Pasurht- s- -- -

Ttimrwrncn. Vt. t. epCl9.-5IrS-. Lolla
Small Jakou" diyorced wife of James
B Jackson, -- of- Knoxville, Tenn., and
daughter of Rev. Sam Small, the editor,
lawyer, lecturer and preacher, was mar-
ried, to Mr.-- . Stewart H.' Ford, of this
citv. here this evening. 'The ceremony
was performed in - St. Paul's church by
Rev. Dr Hartley Carmichael, only, two
friends ef the groom being present. M i.
and Mrs. Ford leave in the morning for
a few days ; at Ola Point, where they
first met just two weeks ago.' . .
- The baUIesalp" Texas will eea re-- r

iirs before she makes-he- oH'cial td.it
She does not. see: to 1. v. ?

Tselll

Tfc Davidsoa Commlssloaers Object to
Tkem.aad Retala Hon. Lee 8. Overman

'Tiie World Appears la Salisbury.'
Special to the Observe!-- ,

, 8axisbttkv, Sept. B.WWork was to-da- y

commenced on. the: sew cotton mill
here. It Is expected to have the build-
ings up in January..

The episcopal brethren now have one
of the best and handsomest pipe organs
in their church of any church in town.
It was purchased at a cost of fluo. it
has a very fine tone and will add much
to the church services. - it will be run
by i Wateri ; having- - a singularly con-
structed engine.

The Evening World made its appear
ance tnis arternoon. it was brim Inil
of local news matter. - It will be Dem
ocratic in principle.- - The paper is
edited by Mr. John M. Julian, son of
Mr. D.. R. Julian, a bright young man
of this place

ontor ureen, oi tne uaronna watcn- -
man, is at bis borne id KocKingnam
county on the sick list. His editorials
are being furnished in his absence by
the Progressive Farmer's staff.

' Hon. Lee S. Overman has been re-
tained by the commissioners of David
son county to pass upon the costs in the
Shemwell case, the commissioners hav
ing objected, it is understood, to pay-
ing them. Mr. Overman was in Lex-
ington to-da- y to confer in the matter.

Marlon Butler, Jeter C. Pritchard,
Harry Skinner and Walter R. Henry
are advertised to speak here at a pro-
posed silver rally the 19th inst.

A negro, name not learned, about six
miles out of town, was reported acci
dentally shot yesterday.

A matchless road scraper will proba-
bly be the .next acquisition of Salis-
bury's. Mr. F. H. Wells, of Pennsyl-
vania, is here with one of the machines,
and if the test which is being made on
the street is satisfactory it will be pur-
chased.

Prof. 8. H. Guilford, of Philadelphia,
a member of the faculty of the Phila
delphia College of Dental and Oral Sur
gery, spent Saturday night with Dr. J.
r . Urimth. lie was returning from a
months' sojourn in the mountains ol
North Carolina.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONTENTION.

Tillman's Forces Gathering In Hordes-O- ut
of 160 Delegates, 40 Are Against His

Party.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 9. w

morning the State constitutional con-
vention, the eighth ever held in the
State, will begin its sessions here, and
the sessions promise to be lively.
There will be more prominent men in
the body than in any body that has as
sembled in the State in years.

Senators Tillman and Irby, Governor
Evans, Congressman Talbert,

George D. Tillman,
J. C. Sheppard and scores of other

men of the same public notoriety are
members of the convention. They are
all here to?night and the city is overrun
with the 150 delegates and the scores of
sm all office seekers.

It was decided to-nig- ht that Governor
Eyans, according to precedent should
be president of the convention, Con- -
gressman Talbert ana speaker J ones,
the opposing candidates, withdrawing
from the race.

No attempt, the assurance is given,
will be made to engraft the dispensary
law into the new constitution.

The principal thing the convention
has before it is the regulation of the
suffrage, so as to disfranchise as many
negroes its possible, "without disfran-
chising a single white man, except for
crime, and maintain white supremacy."

This is the doctrine of the dominant
element in the 8 tale, and it is proposed
by them to adopt the Mississippi plan
with modifications, leaving everything
to the judgment of the supervisor of
registration and manaeers of election.

Of the 160 delegates there are only 40
all told who are out-and-o- ut opponents
of the party in power. What will be
done by the convention is purely a mat-
ter of conjecture.

Plenty of female suffragists, headed
by Mrs. Viola JNebiett, the vice presi-
dent of the State Equal Rights Asso-
ciation will be - here camping in the
capital lobbies, pushing their cause.

Tillman, if he cannot
get a property qualification for male
suffrage, is going to champion a $200
property qualification for males and fe
males alike of both races. .

MB. J B. LOCKHABT DBOPS DEAD.
Be Bsi a Stroke of Apoplexy Geo. Crater

Brings Rain With; Him to Wadesboro.
Special to the Observer.

Wadesboro, Sept. 9. Yesterday af
ternoon, just before twilight, Mr. J.
Henry Lockhart dropped dead. His
wire naa Deen out or tne nouse only a
short while, when on her return she
found him on the floor dead and cold.
He was evidently reading his Bible
when the summons came, as it was
found on the floor between his feet. A
doctor was sent for immediately, but he
could only tell the bereaved family that
tne deceased oiea irom a stroke or ap
oplexy. Mr. Juockbart was a brother
to Congressman Lockhart. He leaves a
wife and two very small children.

Mr. James A. Hardison has lust com
pleted and is moving into a beautiful
five-roo- m cottage on East Trade street.

Mr. ii. C. Plunkett is in Monroe on
important business. The Obsebv
eb's hustling traveling agent is here to-
day in the interest of the grand cause
he represents. Mr. Crater always
brings rain with him, but the rain does
not interfere with his hustling.

- - -j -

A Destractire Kaasae Storm Many BnHd
tags Wrecked Bnt no XAtos Lost.

Ottawa, Kaa., Sept, S The little
towo of Gridley, of 400 Inhabitants down
in Coffey county, is a wreck with not a
single uninjured house in-it- s confines.
Most of the buildings and, all of the
stocks of goods of every description are
entirely ruined. '" About 3.; o'clock a
wma ana rain storm uia tne worf. xo
one was. kuiea. Among tne eignty or
ninety buildings which were razed to
the ground were the Methodist and
Christian churches sod the Odd Fel--
Iows-hal- -

A Oelarsis PemasylTanta. w -

PrrrsBUBo, Pa, Sept. 9. Never have
such rams - been known . here as have
fallen for the past three days - The
whole country is flooded and the tracks
of all railroads leading into the city are
washed away, and trains are delayed.
Last night's storm Was a deluge. . The"!
Kanicty, Pittsburg. & Gulf Railroad is
probably the worst sufferer A freight
engine ran - into a v wash-ou- t south of
JseOshaTthm"orfirne- - and Fireman
James Fitzmaurice is burled under tbe
debris. - ' " - '..

Womoa May Stody. Bat Cannot Take ie--

Washington. Sept.' 9. The board of
directors of the Catholic University has
decided to allow : women to attend the
lectures and studies in the regular and
special courses. . While they will have
the same advantage lor learning as tne
male students, they will- - not be per
mitted to matriculate, and hence will
not be awarded degrees. Quite a num
ber of Catholic women are expected, to
take advantage of the privileges offered
by the board or directors. - s

The. Supreme Lodge Knights of
Pythias, colored, commenced its eighth
bi-enn- ial session at Sk Louis, Mo., yes
terday at noon. During the session it
is expected that the two facliocs now
warring for supremacy may fce wc!J
into Lamcny. - - - . ,

A Station so h Established en the
finaast and a Postal Car to be Baa
by It, -

Washington, Sept. 9." Acting ; Post
master General Jones has taken steps to
establish a sub-statio- n of the postoffice
at Atlanta, Oa.,' on' the exposition
grounds to facilitate the mail of the
visitors to the exposition.

It was first contemplated to have a
railway postal car for this purpose, but
upon consideration it was deemed inad-
visable. Now a full station will be lo-

cated on the grounds, and a postal ear
will be run along side of it to show its
workings. A Post office Department in-
spector has been detailed to select a
suitable site for the station and car.

To All Interested in Charlotte.

The Cotton States and International
Exposition will long be remembered by
all whoseeVit as the greatest exposition
the South has ever seen. Those who do
not see it will depend upon such records
as may be left of its artistio beauty and
substantial evidences of the progress
that the South and its people have
made during the past century. Such a
work is now being compiled by the
Southern States Publishing Company.
A book showing the past progress of the
South, recording the exposition itself
with beautiful half-ton- e engravings of
its buildings and photographs of its
leading promoters and. of the leading
people of the Southern States, with
biographical sketches of 'them; also ac-
counts of tbe leading institutions of the
South, its manufactures, etc., and will
be of interest to all. "The Cotton
States and International Exposition and
South Illustrated," matter for which is
now being compiled by the Southern
States Publishing Co., will be the pub
lication descriptive of the South, its
exposition, people and resources, with
the finest character of engravings,
printed upon the finest enameled paper,
and bound injhandsome-morocco-covers- ,

with gilt edges. The work itself will
be a substantial illustration of the
progress of the South.

The work upon it being all done in
the South, it deserves to be favorably
considered by the people of tae South.
"The Cotton States and International
Exposition and South. Illustrated 'Vwill
be the representative book of the South.
It is not only of the South, but for the
South, and by the South. The leading
people of the South are in it. Mr.
Robert Macquoid and his brother; rep-
resentatives of the above-compan- y, are
now in Charlotte end will wait upon lis
leading citizens and explain the nature
of the work.

Charlotte should come well to the
front and should be as carefully repre-
sented as any other Southern city in
the above work. We trust that the op-
portunity may be fully realized.

XOCAL WEATBBB KKPOKT.
B. L. 1oh kk. Observer,

Charlotte, N. C, 8 pt 8. 1896, 8 p. m.
IIBOX laTT-- J WK4.THBR. I FBXCiriTAT'

30.18 Cloudy. 1 .01

Maximum, 61; minimum, 67.
Corresponding date last year:
Maximum, 82; minimum, 71.

WKATHKB FORECAST.
. For North Carolina Loo 1 showers In
southern portion-- fair in northern nortion:sontheasteasterly winds; warmer In the lu- -
teuor. -

PEOPLES OOLDHN

re Cants a line, Six VTords to tbe Una.

F)R 8LE I HEAP Fine registered
Jersey cattle. K. P. Chapman,

006 West Seventh street.
TANTED Typewriting. Call on or ad-- f

f dress W," care John Underwood's of-fl-o
,over Reese 4 Robertson's drug store. -

WANT!) A Rood practical printer to
of newspaper and Job

work. Give references and salary required,
address "C, care B..G. Fiaiey, Llneolnton,
N. C. ' .. J . r

FACILITIES for fin and uniqueOURintlng are unsurpassed. . Observer
House. '

TTVjR SALE Set surveying instraments
JD transit and iev-l- , rods, tape and chain.
Complete condition. Chean for cash. Flem-
ing Kamseur, Charlotte.

WANTS n Two rooms, unfurnished, or
with stable Vicinity Tryoa

and First. -- A P.," care Obsbrvkb office.

X BTTER HEADS, Mil heads. statements,JJ envelope, etc , prtt ted at the Observer
Printing-Hous- e in the best style at tbe
lowest prices. . rt..-
r TT N TICKKTa printed at the Obser--ovr Printing House at bottom prices

ST. MARY'S PKMINARY, Charlotte, N.
for boys and girls, oonduuted by the

Htsteraof Mercy, opens Monday. September
x, 1896. The Kindergarten department a
peetalty; also mulc, lan goages, eto.

DONI KO IU1.KT the Observer PrlpUng
noaw vsd res oso jeo pnausgr .

GREAT HOB8E SALS willKIXBALL'S at 11 o'clock
toth- - This stock ia guaranteed to be

Kentucky bred, and the best lot of stock
ever shipped to Mecklenburg county. .

be paid to any one aUendlng this
sale wo does not find this stock as adrer-Use- d.

. Drivers, saddiera and good business
horses will go Cheap, as all must be sold. 8.j. Kimball. . -

SEECI4L; NOTICES.

R. 8ALB.-6- 4 acres of valuable
land ia the city of Spartanburg,

SiC "
? A.'DrjKCAit OsBOHKB. -

OOD wall paper will pay you
in lo end. .

-
, '

C It alway looks well."
Wheexer Wall Paper Ca

T JTK CUFF BUTTONS at cut-rat-e

XJ . prices: Buy them while they are
cheap. ' ,

- . "V " . v.

. .' L 3 G. PALAMOtnSTATjr.

ANN ED codfish balls, kippered herGl j Tins; fat and. juicy salmon, crabs,
clams; lobster,' shrimps, oysters,- - sar-
dines, potted and deviled meats, lamb,
lunch and oxtongue, corned and chip-
ped beef and, tripe. ' ' I .

v
"

t Bkthckk & White, i ,

D R..B. P. KEERAN3, - -- v
- " K' DENTIST, - -- -

' 7 .West Trade Street," "

Charlotte, N. OL h
SALE, valuable businessEOR on Trade and Tryon, paying

good rate of Interest.
- Vr. S. AixxArrrs.

(
f


